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LE T USÇ PRO VE !T E VER Y DA Y.

kw KNOXONIAN.

Naturaily and very properIy Presbyterians thnk their o'Cburch on the whoie the best ecciesiastical arganization
thé country. They wvould be lean, slim Presbyterians' if thEdidn't. Intelligent Presbyterians-tbat is, the great majoritai the body-know very veli that their Church bas sonveak points, but tlýey alsa know that ail tbe other denaminEtions bave their weak points too. Any kind ai an organiz2
tian bas same veak points, and mnust continue ta have as lonas organizatians are camposed ai members ai the Adama family. In fact the fanîily itself bas some rather veak paintconstitutionaîîy. If ve knew as mucb about some ai thother dénominations as ve know about aur avn, perbaps aulave ai Presbyterianism vould be increased rather than din
inished.

Nov, supposing the Presbyterian Cburcb ta be, in ouopinion, on the vboie the best, wbat is tbe rigbt vay for us t(show aur superiority, be it real or imaginary? Ibere is ncuse in vaciferating an platforms about aur good points. Tbtother denominations can vociierate tou. The Methodist!
could alvays beat us in the vociferating business. Anyway,it is a poor business. It does more barna than good. lIhurts even a poor tea-meeting, and anything that cao hurtapoar tea-meeting must be pretty bad. Peaple vba beiang toather denaminations go borne more or Iess rasped and say:«IWe vent ta the Presbyterian Churcb ta have a good time,and heard nothing but Presbyterîan, Presbyterîan, Presbyter-han aIl the vay through." Taking a man's money and tbenneedlessly rasping hlm is a mean vay to treat hlm. If eventhe best kind ai talk abaut Presbyterianism can do the Churchany good, this shouid be the best year ai aur history. Tberevas enough ai denominationai arator>' in the Pan Council tchave created a Presbyteriars«'"boom " equal ta the boom thatstruck Winnipeg ten years aga. When the returns come inat the next Assembiy the good results vili be shovo, 50 far assuch results can be shown by figures. Let us aIl hope the

showing vill be favaurable.
As Prcsbyterians, ve ai course believe that aur creed isScriptural. Wbat is the best way for the average man taprove that bis creed is a good one ? By vrangiing about iton the street corners and in corner graceries ? Nat by anymeans. The best vay ta prove tbe superiarity ai aur doctrinesis by living pure, cansecrated, self-denying lives. Everv manviii liveas bis creed, neither mach betternor much varse. It isa great relief at times ta knov that same men who vociferously

déend Caivinism don't knov mach about it. If tbey really
understaod and believed the doctrines the Armenian brothervould get an avful hold on themn by simply saying : Weil, ifyaur 111e is the natural product of your doctrine, the systemcannet be a very good one. 0f course the same thing migbtbe said ta same vbo defend the Armenian or any ather sys-tem. AIl ai vbich goes ta shaw that a good lufe is the mast
telling argument in favour ai goad doctrine.

The right way to prave that aur system nifgaversiment isthe best is ta manage aur church business better than thebusiness of any other church is managed. There is no sort aisense hn ringing the changes an " governmeot by Sessions,
Presbyteries, Synods and Assemblies," and then bungling aurbusiness. Tbere is grîna humour in hearing a speech anPresbyterian arder-tbeoreticaîîy ve are great people for or-der-and thev gaing into a Presbytery or other church courtvhen the mnembers are vrestling with an exciting case.Parity ai Presbyters is a fine phrase, but i you look for thetbing ho the General Assembly at times you may be tempted
ta conclude that the phrase is ai! there is let oait. If aursysternaai church governmeot is the best, the right vay taprove its superiority is b>' gaverning tbe Cburcb veli.

There is flot sa mach said nov about aur systernaai set-tling ministers as there used ta be. The fact is, many ai aurbest people are beginning ta lose faitb in it. To enlarge onits vcak points and expose the wrongs ta vhich it to aten
ieads voald be an easy, tbougb perbaps useless, task. As arule there is nat mach use in exposing evils vithout suggest-ing a practical remedy. No one seenas ta be able ta suggescpt

educated ministry and tried ta prevent the poar settier frontcootributing have since erected and equipped thealogical col.eges theniselves. The greatest difficuit>', bovever, vas grina
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poverty. Ail that is over now, and the only way leit to showOur appreciation of the advantages af a good theological edu-
cation is

'l'O PREACj-j XEII.
To boast about our record, in the matter of theological educa-tion, make high soundiiig speeches about aur colleges, send inwn reports to the General Assembly fairly bristling with hanoursin recejved by our students, and then preach weak sermons isîey sirnply ta make a laughing.stock of ourselves before thety Church and country. If we dlaim to be first in theologicalne education, the right way ta vindicate that claim is ta be first

ia- in pulpît power.
:a- We profess to be a missionary church, and s0 we are.ig Our Home Mission work Ï3 perhaps as weli done, in propor-

ntion to the money given the Cornmittee, as thet Homne Missionts work ai any church in the warld. We are flot on the " in-he side " in Foreign waîrk, and have nu special knowledge ai theur operations, but, jiidging from the number af missianaries sent
n-Out of late, and the generai interest and activity, we shouldsay our Foreign work compares favourably with the Foreign

ir work af any church af aur means, age and numbers. Theo right way, however, ta prove that we are a missionary church is
e0 alODOMSSO 

WORK.
tsaddo mare and better work e very year.s Are we a liberal church, and, if sa, are we growing inliberalit,,,? These are questions not easily answered. Our
affluaI total bas increased ta a little over two millions, buta that proves nothing mare than that the Presbyterian Cburch0 has tbougbt weîî ta pay twa millions for charitable and reli-giaus purposes. The size ai the " pile " (rom which the twamillions carne must be known befure we can say anything de-*finite about aur liberality. A man's liberality is shown flot byn the amount be gives but by the amount le/t aller lie gives.n The same rule holds good in regard ta a church.h Moral-If the Presbyterian Church is a goad ane-shaîlewe say the best one-let the people show it by their lîves and3work. if our colleges are good let the fact be made knowntby powerfuî Gospel preaching. If aur system aif government1is the best, let the fact be seen by the best governing. If wesare a missionary Cburch let aur missionary work prove it.t2In short, let our works prove aur superirity-if we have any tta prove.
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BY KIMO.

(Gontinued
He was joined in s85c) by his wife and little boy, then six timonths aId, and was able ta offer ber, an Edinburgb lady,' twoor tbree rooms in a log ho use. Fut she tao laved the Master, tland brought ta her husband>s side brightness and peace. ftAlways happy and cantented, neyer a murmur escaped ber, inIn 1862 the red brick manse and the [rame cburch was kibuilt at -- and life became more easy. Ta this home they inbrougbttheir little boy and girl, the little boy about two years craId and the writer a few months. brDim, very dim, are the first memaries ai tice dear aId thplace. Quivering pîctures ai long steps ta be wearily climbed triwhen tired af play under the trees, ai a great heavy door, aiwhich would flot open, and af heavy thumps on it wbich jewould bring a kind face and a laving smile ta open ta the wee Hitoddler. Memories ai a gentle, tired mamma, and a busy papa,ai romps and scampers ai one great day being led proudly off thita schoal, away dawn thraugb the village and along the great thstreet, up such a steep, steep h il!, and ino the awful place, the anschool-room. Desksarranged around the wali, behind whiclj an roibenches sat the pupils, an ane side the girls, on the other the an,boys. The subdued hum af the students a3 they rocked ta thcand ira on the benches gaing aver audibly their tasks, the lesgreat row standing in the dread presence ai the teacher and enibcbng spoken ta by him, above aIl, that teacher hirnseli with thohis long shaggy beard, his bare feet, and his deep sepuichralvoice ; these for a while satisfied. But suddenly through the stostrangeness, over the hum ai the voices, far stranger than the

saw îîr again only as she lay 50 pure and wbite, but oh, so thencold, in the long narrow bed. We carried ber out tbrough toothe quiet churchyard, and hn God's acre laid ber. folliMemory whispers aniy, af a sulent mother, ai strangers, aia black, black dress, ai a nev-made grave altagether ours, ai rest

a home strangely stili and empty, but the remory of other-sfIlls ini the picture and tells ai the laneliness ai their pastor inthat bitter hour, tells oa inl standing by that coffin in whicbvas laid bis heart, alane with is two litte nes, ai is tendercare for the little lassie ai four who questianed ceaselesçslyl" Will the judgment day came sooO ? I want ta se'mamma."i
Long years aiter he once told how he learned i0 that ibour ta trust his Heavenly Father as he had neyer trustedbefore. On that day he had paid ta a consuiting doctor bislast dollar and knew nat wbere ta look for more, as the C00-gregatian vas " in arrears." He took this trouble, as ailothers, ta bis Master, and almost "as he was speaking " %a1messenger irona the ather station arrived vitb a sua'sufficient. " Since then," he said, " I have neyer doubted

Him, and He has neyer failed me."
Only those vho knew hlm most i ntimately felt what aterrible blov had fallen upan him. His vas a nature vbichlaved quietly but intensely, and long, and bis young wife b>'her nobleness and vinsameness bad twined herseli about bisvery being. He buried bis love for ber with ber, and

resalutely iaced lufe alone.
The falloving Sabbath be preacbed in tbe village churcbclose ta the spot wbere bis Marion slept. The strain hoIWever bad been taa great and bis cangregatian kindly grant-ing him leave ai absence; the manse windows vere boardedup, poor Fida, aur dog, vas sent away, and a visit vas paidta the aId land. Meantime bis little aoe stayed with bis parentFevho had settled in the country.

Aiter an absence ofisix months we aIl returned once moreta the empty bouse. Home it became again, for inoaOurdesolation came an aunt, aur ather's maiden sister, one 01God's band-maidens, whose entire lite was self-iaorgetifulnessand care for athers. What tender care she brought ta thewidowed heart and arpbaned children, vbat ceaseless watch-fulness and prudent management, wbat a iund ai stories forthe little ones and quiet fun for the father ! The memory Ofber siy humour, and ai tbe merry twinkie of ber eye is noWan antidate ai sadness and warry. To us she was in ver>'truth a mother, ta bim a sister. Ah, baw bave ve repaidthat care ? As those gentle bands becorne feeble, as thosebusy ieet falter, does ber iaving beart grov strang in theknowledge that two yunger earts are nabler and better forber long vigil ? God alane knovs bow aiten that prayergoes up, "Biess ber, oh Father, as Thou didst biess us insendijng ber."
With ber as bis helper, the pastor began again bis varkn the vineyard. The country was opening up and mattersbvere mucb impraved, making bis labours iess trying. Butthere was stilî much beavy nigbt-vork.
Often ta cheer bis ioneiy travelling haurs, one or other ofhe little ones accampanîed him. How wel ve rememberedthase long drives aver raugh raads to meetings beld at nightin the aId farmbouses. We see the snowy iloor ai theitchen ; the glittering pans an the wall vaxing and waningin the flickerng lgbt ai the long tallow candles, the quietreak f tbe rocker as the mother bushed the babe at berreast, forming a sveet accompaniment to the gentie tone ofae pastor ; the quaint aid psalm tunes sang vitb many ariii and quaver, increasing tbe drowsy speil wbich is braken)ny by the beniediction, " Nov may the grace ai the Lordesus Christ, the lave ai Gad, and the communion ai tbeEoiy Gbost, be witb yau ail, amen."'

Then fllow bearty handshakes and kindly q uteries forbis one and that ane wbiie wraps are being adjusted, tilie strang vaice at the door announces, "ail ready, Mr.d we are once more out in the darkness, jaltng aver theugh roads. The creaking ai the springs becomes fainterd fainter, the flrm step ai tbe pany mare and mare distant,e kind vork af encouragement ta the wise, patient reature,ss distinct, then ail is last in sleep. Soon cames the aak-ing at home, when we are hurried off ta bcd, dimiy realizingat it is almost eleven a'clock.
Again in the manse we sit by the cbeery lire wbile thearm rages s0 wîldIy autside, listening, oh sa eagerly, forur beils," wandering if papa viii ever came, rising as thend bowîs and beats against the window ta peer ut at thefui ctorma and vbi sper the prayer, that " He vho neitherumbers noir sleeps, vili not suifer hbi fna l." Agairi

Need ve vonder that at the age ai fiity.five be sank tav ith the banner be bad borne sa nobly and sa vel stiIi
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